
017 Giving schedule and suggestions for 

 “One At A Time” 
March (Due by March 12th) - crew socks (large/XL), men's underwear (large), 
tarps 

For Easter (Due by April 9th) -We would like to do something special by sending 
Marion with signed Easter cards.  The cards will be provided by CCC’s women’s 
ministry funds and will be available in the church foyer starting March 26th.  

Therefore, we ask that each woman please pray for the recipient of the card she 
signs.  In addition, if possible, please include a $5.00 McDonald's gift card with 
your Easter greeting card.  

Please place your signed and unsealed card, with gift card, in the OATT 
designated card basket in the church foyer. 

July (Due by July 9th) -*blessing bags, white T shirts (large or XL) 

October (Due by October 8th) -scarves (dark colors), caps (dark colors) 

December (Due by December 10th) -crew socks (large or XL), gently used 
jackets, coats & sweatshirts 

A bin, labeled OAAT, will be available in the church office where all of the 
above items (except Easter Cards) can be stored & collected during and for 
that month only!  Marion will collect them on/by the above designated dates, 
which land on the second Sunday of the chosen months.  Marion visits One At A 
Time on the third Sunday of each month. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact one of us:  
Judy Goldman       jgoldman828@gmail.com    805.907.2405 
Monica Welikala    monicawelikala@gmail.com  805.523.0793 
Sharon Manakas  vsmanakas@att.net      805.558.1229 

*Blessing Bags 
Kim has made many blessing bags and these are her suggestions – thanks Kim! 
I make sure everything will "keep" in a bag in my car.  So nothing that will melt or 
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dissolve or spoil.  Everything I get is individually wrapped. I am a stickler for 
getting things that are cost effective.  I buy on sale, at Costco and at $ store. It's 
amazing what stores clear out at low prices. That way the cost per bag is not that 
much and I can make more bags. 

Here's a list to work off of: 

Gallon size zip lock bags 
Hard candy 
jelly beans 
fruit snacks 
raisins 
craisins 
cookies 
socks 
t-shirts (I buy the best ones on sale at the Good-will and wash them) 
beef jerky 
tuna in a bag 
granola bars 
protein bars 
peanut butter cups 
fruit cups 
spoons 
hand wipes 
hand sanitizer 
single use toothbrushes 
gum 
bottles water 
applesauce cups 
change 
Scriptures & Bibles


